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MANTELSI TILINCI CEMENTS! FIRE CLAY!
Mosaic Floors, Tiles for Walis, Drain Pipes, Chimney Vents,
Tiled Fire Places. Dados, Bathrooms. Fire Bricks. Sewer Bottoms.

Fir.rt-class work À
,/ edt Is f(/fuIy canried ut. 0 1EBSTER BROS. & PARKES,

Es/imatesfre. >rrespondence invied. - - -692 Cralg Street, MONTREAL.

Plaster Youir Buildinig With

ACME CEMENT PLASTER
"NATURES PERFECT PLASTERING MATERIAL"

Is not an artificial conpound, but perfect in ts ni l state, equ ing only calcining to prepare it for use. No acids,
chemicals, hair, fibre or ingredients of any k cd usdin its manufacture; reqires only the addition of sand in its apphcation to the
Wall. More simple i application, uijnifor, reliable, durable, stronger, cheaper snd requires less labor than any plastering material
ever produced. Mosit perfect, )ire-proof plastering material on the market. 3, 00 tons used in the United States in 1891 (i ton
Acme will cover saute surface as 3 tons of the patent naterials that are furnishied to the trade mixed with sand.) Nearly 2,oo tons
used on the \Voril's Fair buildings at Chicago.

Does net require skilled labor. A house plastered with this naterial can be occupied 4 to 6 weeks sooner than if plastered
iwith Lime Mortar. Owing to its density i miakes a house warmer in winter and cooler in sumimser. But little more expensive
thian common lime mortar.

8en"< fer sample, &c. prese delliereulet uan pot, and further information 9o

B. L NOWELL & CO., AGENTS 12 & 14 NAZARETH STREET, MONTREAL

ESTABiLISHED 1870.

Beamsville Pressed Brick Co.,

MANUFACTURIERS OP

M F aine Pressedr
Plain Brown

uOrnMental11 Farmu Drain Tile,

f 0Rock face , Roofing Tie, etc. Athef Shades.
Our poede bcamns lie l q-Iay. No lime or f,npuritics

Office and Works:. R iMo.2T&MEKRENNY,
AL 34BYonAre - TOEONTO.

BEAMSVILLE, ONT. B.. aHOPKIN,
Telephoneçomunication X45 st. Joumes Si., MONTREAL.

'TRE CAR Aulkini ALRCRITECT11 AUKD BULDER.


